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SSURTFIT'OS IIECEVED).
The Womnani's Auxiiiary acknowl-

edges, witl maniy thanks, the followiig
cash sibscriptions received durinig
February. 159:
A lex. Clerk, annual subscription.. $50 00
Ilector 3Mackenzie..................... 50 00
Mr. and :1rs. Septinus Fraser,

annual subscription............ . 5 00
Mrs. J. A. Matliewson, Jr........... 5 00
Gordon Mackenzie, annual sub-

seription ............................. 2 00
Auxiliary Fees
Mrs. Rector Mackenzie, Miss

Mackenzie, Mrs. Jane3 Bay-
lis, Miss Baylis, Lady Van
Horne, MissVan Horne, Aliss
A. Van Horne, Miss IMoodie,
3Irs. Geo. S. Wait, eaci $2.00. 18 00

Bread money............................. 75

$133 75

DONATIONS FOR MARCI.
Mrs. Francis Scholes, magazines.
Miss Moodie, X dozen Mol) cloths.
3Miss Valleuse, 3 cakes.
3Mrs. Colin Campbell, flowers.
Mliss Marie Robertson, 2 hot water

bottle covers, empty vials.
Mrs. Webster, 2 cakes.
Mrs. hughes, cake for nurses.
Mrs. W. E. Philhps, 1 cake Sapolio, 1

can cocoa, prunes, table cloth.
Mrs. Garrett, Hiaîper's Bazar.
Mrs. Firer, tea kettle.
Mrs. Matlewson, 3 framed pictures.

Mrs. Griflich, baked beans.
Mrs . ThoIas, ohl liien an<l vials.
iN1rs. Jas. Havlis, old linen.

rs. EF. A meS, 9 bed-side bgs
for patients.

HIOSITA L WA N'T.
O lIinen, N ightingales, fruit, money.

JUBJHiLEE ENJ >WalEMNT.
At the Narch quarterly meeting of

the Goveriiors of the Hospital the by-
law coniceringi the Jubilee Endi(owm-ent
was passed, and1( the trustees,Nsr.
E. J. Barbeau, Ucorge Suiniier aind R. C.
Fishier, are now legally authorized to
negotiate with any onle who w ishes to
rovide an endowient for the hospital.

Runior savs that these gentlemen will
shortly have the pleasure of arranging
for the investmîent of a handsome sumn,
the annual interest fron whîicli will be
available for current expenses.

HIOSPITAL NOTES.
The Woman's Auxiliary proposes to

invite all its friends to their own 1 irth-
day party about Easter. The exact date
and further particulars ivill be given in
the next issue.

'Two nurses have been out constantlv
in response to calls fromn the doctors.

Dr. Grigsby, of Philadelphia, has been
in the city, looking round, with the ex-
pectation of settling bere. Last sunmmer
lie passed successfully the examnination
entitling him to practice in this province.

One of the best disinfectants in the
siek-room is a basin of fresh water.
Water is a great absorbent of noxious
gases. Water that has stood open in the
bedroom soon gathers impurities and is
un fit to drink. A wide-imouthied vessel
of pure vater will do more to bring
refreshing sleep to a nervous patient
than will an opiate. This is not a story,
but experience.

LARGE EATl'ERS.

DR. Duo LEwis is TI.: JOURNAL OF lY-

Large eaters are generally deficient
in activitV and endurance. I used to
know one'whlo tried hard to he a Chris-
tian, but fiiled because of too muclih dinl-
ner. That man was a curiosity. lie
worked in a small wood-lurning shop,
and ate tive timies a day. Whîenl lie con-
sulted me about lis 'poor stomach ' I
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